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alien firm of The Steele Bros. Co., 
Toronto. The immense business success of 
this enterprising house is wonderful. They 
attribute it to the high grade of seeds they 
supply—coupled with business energy and 
care. For ’92 they offer Campbell's white 
chaff wheat, a great ÿielder, Es-ly Gothland, 
and Golden Giant oat», three new potatoes 
and the wonderful Pr izetakor onion, besides 
an endless array of novelties in flowers. 
Stanley 'a YVa|h Tub, Spider Lilies, Air 
Plant, Sword Fern, etc. They make a 
special offer to mail two Chinese Sacred 
Lilies (to plant in water now) value 40c., 
and their grand new catalogue, with 447 
illustrations, value 20c., all for only 25c. 
Farmers, gardeners and amateurs should аЦ 
send for them at once. We may add that a 
half dozen bulbs from Messrs. Steele Bros,, 
reached us in splendid conditi n last week 
and are now rooting and sending up shoots 
in a most satisfactory manner, 
much more satisfactory to deal with Can
adian seed and plant concerna, аз their pro
ducts appear to thrive more satisfactorily and 
are better value for the money expended 
than those of United States У houses, which 
are not so well suited to our climate.

HACKNOMORE is the highest re
sult of medical science and skill, and in 
ingredien's aud method has never been 
excelled.

HACKNOMORE never fails to per. 
form its remedial work quickly and 
effectually.

This fact is attested by hundreds of 
voluntary and unimpeachable testi
monials from grateful patients.

When 3rou buy HACKNOMORE you 
obtain the best COUGH MEDICINE

Atk for HACKNOMOIiE, and let no 
solicitât^ n or explanation induce you 
to accept a substitute.
G. A. „MOORE, proprietor, St. John, N.

B. Sold everywhere at 25 and 50

distributing the presents. Among the many 
présente that were given to the friends, the 
Rev. Jas. A. and Mrs. Porter received a 
beautiful silver cake basket and pickle dish, 
and Miss Jennie Porter a very nice lady’s 
companion.

The concert and social for New Year’s 
night was the best ever held in Doaktown. 
Following is the programme : Address, Rev. 
Jas. A. Porter ; singing by the choir ; reci
tation, The Last Hymn, Mrs. White ; read
ing, R. Wheeld ; dialogue, Miss Freeze, 
Fred O’Gevie, Fred Mersereau and Henry 
Swim ; jjblo, Near the Beautiful Gates, Miss 
A. Freeze ; recitation, How he saw St. 
Nicholas, Iua Mersereau ; dialogue, making 
jelly for the minister, Miss Mina Murphy, 
VI is. O' Donald, Mrs. White; binging, New 
Veirs D.ty, choir *. recitation, The Widow 
П-ÎHJ, Annie Freeze ; solo, Go Forth my 
Child and beg a bit of bread, Jennie Porter ; 
recitation, Kissing on the Sly, Johnnie 
Porter ; recitation, The Apple Lesson, Miss 
Maggie Wheeld ; reading, Push and Pull, 
Rev. Jas. A. Porter. Miss Ina Mersereau 
was organist and Rev. Mr. Porter acted as 
moderator. The concert closed bringing 
God be with yon till we meet again, after 
which Samuel Betts auctioned off a number 
of baskets when the entire party descended 
to the school room and spent a pleasant time 
over their contents. $23.52 was realized, 
which will go toward paying off the debt on 
the organ in the Baptist church.

piramiebi ami the fjortl» 
£hote, etc.

GENERAL BTTSEINSS.to this time. Unless Lord Salisbury speed
ily gives attention to the negotiations the 
prospects are favorable to a renewal of the 
modus vivendi.

r

HOTEL BRUNSWICK FUTURITY STAKES.
Pump-Auokb, f^ith patent bit and ream

ers, for sale. At ply to R. A. Russell, Black 
Brook.

A NATION HONORS THEIR MEMORY.
(New York Herald.)

Daring the recent severe smallpox epi
demic in Guatemala the Sisters of Charity 
were conspicuous in their devotion to the 
victims of the dread disease. Five of these 
self-sacrificing women lost their lives, and a 
national subscription was raised to erect a 
suitable monument to their memory.

- work was given to an Italian sculptor and 
the monument has lately arrived at 
Guatemala City. It is of white marble, with 
an angel supporting s cross and in the act 
of writing the words “La Virtad Se Premia.” 
The names of the Sisters--Josefs Chanzat mer, 
Teresa de Leon, Isabel Santana, Carlotta 
Aceituna and Fidelia Cabexas—are inscribed 
upon the stone bilow. The monuman^ will 

:Г~ be erected in the Guatemala City Cemetery, 
where so many of the persons who died from 
the plague lie buried.

Differ se we may in religious belief, we 
cannot bat rejoice that each noble deeds are 
perpetuated by a grateful people nor help 
admiring the child of faith who faces such a 
death in the cause of a common humanity. 
Unshrinking, where pestilence scatters his breath. 
Like an angel she moves 'mid the vapor of death.

UNUSUAL FISHING ACTIVITY.

%

7To be Trotted on Moncton Driving Park onltf:

B. August 31st and September 1st, 1892.The Presbytery of Miramichi will meet in 
St. Andrews hall, Chatham, on Tuesday the 
19th init., at 10 o’clock standard time.

N. McKay, Clerk.

Municipal Council The Municipal 
Council of the County of Northumberland is 
to meet for the transaction of business on 
Tuesday next, 19ih inst., at twelve o’clock, 
noun.

The Metropolitan has completely re
covered from h$s recent illness, aud on Sun
day evening conducted the service in the 
Cathedral, preaching with bis usual vigor. 
HU Lordship has the activity of a man of 
fifty. Hie many admirers were delighted to 
hear him again last evening.—Okaner.

Singing Glasses Mr. Farnham’s sing
ing classes begin their work Wednesday 
evetHM next, (Jan. 20th) in the Y. М. C. A. 
rooim.^R^reons wishing to join these classes 
are requestefbt^aend in their names before 
or on that evening. This is a good oppor
tunity for both the children and adults of 
Chatham to learn to sing. Children, $1.00 
per quarter ; adults, $3.00 per quarter. 
Children’s class from 7 until 8 o’clock ; 
adults from 9 until 10 o’clock.

Well Done New Brunswick !—Mr. J. 
Clarence Webster, son of Mr. James Web
ster, of Harper & Webster,"Shediac, who U 
at Edinburgh Medical College, has reason to 
feel proud of hia 1891 career. Upon gradu
ating as an M. D. he won the gold med 
the graduating thesis. He also /won the 
Barbour Scholarship of £100 for “Original 
Research,” and now the Royal College of 
Physicians has granted him £300 to aid in 
having his thesis on “Original Research" 
published. Mr. Webstar must feel gratified, 
as bis friends and in fact all New Brunswick- 
ere do over the success of his son in com
petition at such an institution.—T.anscript.

Open to Colts owned in the Maritime Provinces on or before January 
1st, 1892.

’ V
The

Ш Stake No. 1, for trotting foals of 1891. 
Stake No. 2, “ “ “ “ 1890.
Stake No. 3, **
Stake No. 4, “

“ 1889. 
“ 1888.

CONDITIONS :
The fees in each stake will be twelve dollars, payable as follows:—31.0) on 1st M ireh, w'.vm ivrnina- 

tione close; ÿt.OO on 1st June, when animale nominated must be n uneJ, breeding, sex, eoi<»r an 1 ovvucrsli In 
given, and final payment of $5.00 one week before the race.

An owner can nominate anj number of eligible colts or fillies in 
animal in each class.

We find it When Baby was sick, eve gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*

either stake, but can only start on

. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($100) WILL BE ADDEDіШ

to stakes Nos. 2. 3and 4. and Fifty Dollars to stake No 1, and thi p irsis will each ho divided .n follows: 
When four or more start, in premiums of 60 per cent, to first, 25 par cent, to second, 15 per cens, to third, 

cent, to fourth. When three start, premiums of 60, 30 and 10 per cent., where two start. SO and 
20 per cent.

Any animal distancing the field in either stake will be entitled to fl at money only In such an event, 
the remaining colts to trot off on same terms as above, tbf- btUnco of pursa to bo dividi-l sa-n і percentage 
as above, according to number of sMrters Should there, however, tw any pre niuon f >r wo ich any dis
tanced hors?e stand equal, the horses shall trot one heat for the same undet the original eondit ions of rac
ing witli the exception that distance is to be waived. In all such cases the heat is to be trotted, and 
rangements to divide money will be oermitted.

Distance in the yearling race will be two hundred yards; in the two-year-old race one hundred and fifty 
yvd»; in the throe-year-old race one hundred yards; and in the four-year-old race the regular distance of

Stake No. 1 will be half mile heats, best 2^n 3; Stake до. 2 mile heats, best 2 in 4; Stake No. 3 mil 
heats, best 8 in 5; and titane No. 4 the same. On all other matters National Rules to govern.

THERE WILL ALSO BE A FREE-FOR-ALL RACE, for a puiso of $250. The entrance fee in this race 
will be 10 per cent, of purse, payable 5 péTTent with nomination, which closes ten days bcfoie the race, 
and 6 per cent, evening before the race.

All correspondents to bo addressed to

Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, N. B., Dec- 14.1801.

and 10

Sons of Temperance-

The officers electe l and installed for 
Lyttleton, Division No. 334, S. of T. for the 
present quaiter are as follows:—

W. P.—W. H. Tozer,
W. A.—Miss Bessie Traviss,
R. S.—Mise Addie Somers,
A. R. S.—Charles White,
F. S. —Wilbur Somers,
G'on.—Miss Bessie Stevenson,
A. C.—Miss Lilly White,
I. S.—-George Johnston,
O. S.—Bertie Somers,
Chap.—Edvard Traviss,
Тіеая.—Miss Eliza Traviss,
P. W. P. — Mies Sophia Somers.

EQUITY SALE.
і -7IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

Between George Burch ill, Senior, Plaintiff, and 
Charles Vye, Defendant.

There will be sold at Public Auction in front of th 
Post Office in the town of Chatham, in the County ol 
No ithumberland. In the province of Newbrunswick, 
on Saturday, tlia ninth day of March, ncxt, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity made in the above cause on the first day of 
Dacember last, past, with the approbation of the un
dersigned, a Refeieo in Equity, duly commissioned, 
appointed and sworn to act in und for the said 
County of Northumberland under aud by virtue of an 
Act passed in the fortx-ninth year of the rjiy.n of 
Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intitu'el “An 
Act respecting the Administration of Justice In 
Equity’’ the mortgaged lauds and premises described 
lu the said Decretal Order as follows All that 
certain piece or рягсеї of land situate, lying and 
being on the south side of the Miramichi River, in 
the Parish of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, known and distinguished as the lower or east 
erly one-third part of the lot number six, bounued 
as follows, to wit :—Commencing on the southerly 
bank or shore of the said River at the lower or east
erly side line of the said lot ; thence southerly along 
the said side line to the rear of the said lot ; thence 
westerly along the rear line of the said lot в 
sufficient distance to include one equal third part, 
thereof ; thence northerly on a line parallel with the 
side lines of the said lot to the Rivei : and thence 
easterly along the said River, following the several 
courses thereof, to the place of beginning.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or to the undersigned

F Can зо, January 9-А sight never before 
seen here at this season of the year was 
witnessed to day. It >as that of forty or 
fifty boats cod fishing in the bsy fronting the 
town some of the smaller ones within a gun
shot or twoof Bald Rock at the northern en- 
tance of the hnrbor. The event had more 
practise!interest to those who measure such 
scene* by "the bread and butter" there is in 
them when they saw the 39,000 to 40,000 
lbs. of the "finny treasures” landed on the 
wharf of th* Messrs Whitmsn, and scanned 
the doe bills on the firm’s nssliier of $7 to 
one, ,10 to another, ,12 to soother and so on 
in payment of the natch. It is through the 
enterprise and foresight of this firm that the 
golden opportunity which this unprecedented 
weather offered, that Qur fisherman were en- 
able 1 to take advantage of it. During the 
the latter part of tbs season when the-^quid 
were plenty and bankers few they preserved 
in their freeaer a quantity for bait for late 
fall and early spring fishing, and during the 
fine days of December and January,our fisher- 

have been getting from them a frozen

of
There’s a patent medicine which is not a 

patent inedictue—paradoxical as that may 
Sound. It’s a discovery ! the golden dis 
covery of medical science ! It’s the medicine 
for you—tired, run-down, exhausted, nerve- 
wasted men and women ; for you,sufferers 
from disease of skin or scalp, liver or lungs 
—its chance is with every one, its season is 
always, because it aims to purify the fountain 
of life—tho blood—upon which all diseases 
depend.
Golden Medical Discovery. The makers of 
it have enough confidence in it to sell it on 
trial That is—you can get it from your 

^druggist. and if it dosen’t do what it’s claim
ed to do, you can get your money back, 
every cent of it..

That’s what its makers call taking the risk 
of thtir word.

Tioy, little sugar-coated granules, are what 
Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets are. The 
best Liver Pills ever invented; active, 
yet mild in opeiation ; cure sick and bilious 
headaches. One a dose.

w
(iEORGE McSWEENEY, Manager.

Card to the Public.al Tor A Blaskville Ша Frightens & Whole 
Camp Crew.•X

The medicine is Dr. Pierce’s A Mattawaumkcacr, Maine, despatch says 
that on Friday last, John B. Travis notified 
the selectmen of that town that one David ? 
McDonald of Blackville, Miramichi, N. B., 
had become violently insane at his camp in 1 
Molunkus, about one mile from Wing’s 
hotel. Hs had cleaned out the crew and 
taken possession of the camp, frightening 
Travis so that he would not grow any more. 
The selectmen organized screw and proceed
ed to the camp,but just before they got there 
McDonald had taken a cross cut saw and 
started for the woods, informing a boy that 
he saw that he was afraid that he would 
cut his fingers on it and he guessed he had 
better hide it.

After waiting some time Dan Adams 
took his track and followed him and after 
some search found him and persuaded him 
to come to the camp. After some*parleying 
he was induced by the help of three strong 
men to allow himself to be tied and brought 
to the town. At last accphuts he was con
fined at Stratton’s hotel waiting for per 
mission from the proper authorities to send 
him to the insane 
stood he has been t

Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, ot' the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will bo kept orfliand, 
composed of

f1:.

HE
Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 

Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beans, 

Barley, Bice, Sugars, Babins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Woods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Bry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc.

Miramichi Steam Navigation Com
pany. Referee. /

Dated this second day of January, A. D., 1892 
HON. L J. TWEED!E, ROBERT MURRAY

4 Plaintiff’з Solictor Referee in Equity
mx

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Miramichi Steam Navigation Company, was 
held at the Masonic Hall, Chatham, on 
Tuesday afternoon, the President, Wm. 
Murray, Esq , in the chair. The business of 
the past season was shown to have been 
fairly satisfactory, the earnings meeting the 
expenditure, and enabling the stockholders 
to vote a dividend of f.»ur per cent. The 
ri-ectors elected for the current year are : 
Wm. Marray, Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Wm. T. 
Connors, Hon J. B. Snowball, R. Flanagan, 
Hon. Judge Wilkinson, E. A. Strang.

Messrs M. S. Hocken aud D. Chessman 
were elected auditors.

* men
cake of these aud miking a rich harvest. 
The boats thus equipped to-day have made a 
great days work.

NOTICE OF SALE.Ж
6 Mr. Windsor's Difficulties.

To JoLn A. Ferguson of the Parish of Iukerman, in 
County of Gloucester, Merchant, aud all oth ersi:

.

theAi^wlio know Mr. John Windsor of Petit 
Rocher, who has canning establishments, 
mills, etc , at Montreal, Grand Ance, 
Nigadoo and the where, will regret that he 
has been obliged to make an assignment, 
owing to recent losses—chiefly, we believe, 
in Montreal. The assignees are Messrs. 
James Butiimer of Bathurst and Thoe. Hall 
of Petit Rocher. The assets are of the 
nominal value of $39,970.40 and the liabili
ties are $33,449.59. There is an apparent 
surplus, but the value of the assets, owing 
to their being largely in real estate, plant, 
etc., mast, of coarse, depend upon their 
being worked in actual business operations. 
One of the banks holds a chattel mortgage 
for a large amount—nearly $14,000 -and if 
a sale is forced for the purpose of realising 
there must be a sacrifice, which cannot but 
be wasteful of the estate and disastrous to 
Mr. Windsor’s interests, as well,as those of 
the general creditors. It is, therefore, to 
be hoped that a reasonable compromise may 
be effected, for the operations carried on by 
Mr. Windsor greatly benefit the localities in 
which they are situated, while his enter
prise and excellent character, entitle him to 
the sympathy of the basinets community.

MR. VANHORNB a prophet.
Mr. Van Horne, of the* Canadian Pacific 

Railway, wore a big broad smile to-day. 
There.was more than one reason why the 
bifcj^p. B. 
prophecy of 1884 to Mr. Collingwood 
Sohreiber of the Intercolonial Railway, that 
in 1891 the C. Р. R. groaa earnings would 
exceed twenty million dollars had been 
realized, and to-day the C. P. B. stock was 
96£ bid in London—the highest priee yet 
readied. That is what made Mr. Van Horne

ora it may concern.
,tice is hereby given that under and by 

a Power of Sale contained in a certain Inde 
Mortgage bearing date the seventh day 
in the year оI our Lord one thousand ei 
and ninety, and made between 
guson of the one part and the 
Ferguson, of the Parish o 
aforesaid, Me 

vol

wh
virtue 0t 
lufcure of 

of January, 
ght hundred 

Fer- 
illiam

Ko

the saic John A. 
undersigned, Wi 

f Saumarez in the County 
Qt, of the other part, and duly re- 
35, pages 75, 70,77, and 78 of the 

Gloucester County Records,t here will for the pur
pose of satisfying the moneys secured thereby, de
fault hav big been made in payment thereof, be sold 
at Public Auction, on Wednesday, the seventeenth 
day of February, next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
in front of the Court House, in Balhurst, in the said 
County of Gloucester, the lands and premiaps men
tioned and described in the said Indentured Mort
gage, as follows:-All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the said Parish of Inkerman, bound- 
ei and described as follows: Beginning at a fir t-ee 
standing at the south easterly a-igle of lot number 16 
of Trout Brook, a branch of Pokeroouche River, 
thence running by the magnet of the year one thou
sand eight hundred and forty-eight north, two de
grees and thirty minutes, east fifty chains to a birch 
taee; thence north eighty-seven degrees and thirty 
minutes west ten chains and twenty-five links; 
thence south two degrees and thirty minutes west 
fifty chains; and thence south eighty-seven degrees 
sud thirty minutes east, ten ch aine and twenty-five 
links to the place of beginning, containing fifty 
acres more or less, distinguished ns lot C, east on 
1 rout Brook, as aforesaid.

Also, all that certain other piece or pa 
situate in the Parish of Inkerman, aforesaid, bound
ed as follows:—North-easterly by the road leading 
from the Great Road down to Green Point; south
easterly by land owned and occupied by David Robi- 
cheau; south-westerly by land owned and occu 
by Romain Robicheau; and north-westerly by 
Great Road leading from Pokemouche to Tracadie, 
containing altogether five acres more or less, being 
a part of lot number ten, originally granted to one

Also, alHhat’ piece or parcel of land situate in 
Inkerman, aforesaid, and bounded as follower-be
ginning at the easterly angle formed by the Great 
Road and Trout Brook Road, following the said Trout 
Brook Road to the laud occupie d by 
cheau; thence southerly along line between 
10 and land occupied by the said Antoine 1 
till it strikes the Great Road; thence following the 
said Road in a uortherly direction to the place of 
beginning, containing one and a quarter acre more or 
less, together with all and singuUr the buildings and 
improvements thereon, and the privilèges and appur
tenances to the said premises belonging or in any
wise appertaining.

Dated the 30th day of December, A D., 1891.
JNO. J. HARRINGTON, WM. FERGUSON, 

Sol. for Mortgagse.

should look happy. His

ded in

1 etc.
№ hospital, 

here before.
It ia under*

Ш An unusual Spectacle. AN ESPECIALLY FINE LIN В OF
SPICES, ESSENCES,

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
& POULTRY FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.

л ■ Mothers INo one'living on the Miramichi remembers 
having ever before seen the Southwest river 
in its present condition, from the Tickle to a 
point as far up as Barnaby Island, fully five 
miles. When the break-up occurred last 
week, the ice was from four to nine inches 
thick aud very hard. The rushing water 
shoved it over the boom blocks, rocks and 
other obstructions, breaking it in pieces of 
•nearly all dimensions and shapes. These 
accumulated from side to side of the river 
for the five miles mentioned and piled and 
jammed in all conceivable positions, chiefly 
on edge, either perpendicular or slanting. 
The result is that it will be impossible to 
make u&p of that portion of the river as a 
highway daring the present winter. It is 
said that the labor of cutting a road through 
the jam for teams would be quite as great as 
clearing a portage road through the forest. 
The condition cf the S -nthwest in the 
locality named is one of the odd character
ises of the present extraordinary season.

Harrow Escape ia tbs Wools-

happy.
The traffic for the last week in Decem

ber were $603,000. being an increase over 
the corresponding week in the previous year 
of $146,000. Thu makes the gross traffic 
of the road for 1891 about $20,200,000. and 
the net about 8,000.000. Wny Mr. Van- 
Horne selected 1891 for the realization of his 
dream, waa because that was the year in 
which the government contract wfth the C. 
P. R. stipulated that the road should be 
completed. About the same time the presi
dent is credited with predicting that before 
1892 mails would be carried і from Japan to 
London inside of twenty-two days. Both 
these predictions have been verified, although 
at the time they were made most people 
characterized them as ridiculous, 
progress and proeperty of the C. P. R- has 
•reply home oat (the expectations of Mr. 
Van Horne and half a dozen others who were 
enthusiastic believers in it at the time of 
its inception. Where there w is one person 
who was confident for its success, there 

thousand who did not enthuse.

Castoria is recommended by physician 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea aud 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

m

reel of land

Any orders received by letter, telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.
E.

«$-
Valuable Discoveries-

Moncton and St. Johu newspaper* report 
that a valuable discovery of mineral paint 
is reported from the north-west Miramichi, 
about 20 miles from Newcastle. An assay 
shows it to be composed of 96 per cent, pure 
oxide of iron. It comes of veins of a slaty 
formation of rock, of the consistency of 
putty and ready for use. Mr. Biumell of 
the Dominion geological survey is much in
terested in the deposits. He says there is 
nothing like them known to scientists. The 
deposits are extensive. The paiut is ready 
for use when taken from the rock, two 
pounds giving the required body to a gallon 
of oil. Mixed with water, four or five 
pounds of the oxide will also give a strong 

color to a barrel of whiting, and as it is

SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.
: Bathurst Notes.The Wishing tfie public generally the Compliments o 

the Season, I invite their inspection 
of my Stock.

At tha regular unetiog of Branch No. 130
M. B. A., Êathurat, held in their hall on 

Tuesday last, Jany. 5th, tho following offi
cers were installed for the ensuing year :— 
President, P. J. Burns ; 1st Vice do., E. 
І/зВЬис ; 2 id Vice-Pres., Richard Sutton ; 
Reo. Sec., Wm. R. Welsh; Assist. Rec. 8ec., 
Thoe. O’Sullivan ; Fin. Sec., ДоЬп J. Har
rington ; Treas., Jas. J. Power ; Marshal, 
Win. J. Laylaatc ; Guard, Edward Hall ; 
Trustees, H. White, John E. Baldwin, Wm. 
McKenna, M. Power and John C. Meahan, 
M. D.

Our new steam fire engine company was 
organised ou Friday last, and if we are to 
judge by the names or the enthusiasm of the 
members, Bathurst Will have a good one. 
To-day they had their fine engine out for 
practice, aud made a showing that would 
have done credit to many companies very 
much older. The officers are Henry Bishop, 
Captain ; Wra. J. Draper, Secy. ; Jos. J. 
Melanson and T. Edwin Carter, Lieutenants. 
They number about 30 strong, and when 
they divide up into hnsemeo,' nozzle-men, 

, each man understanding just what he 
to do, I imagine they just the sort 

of men that will leave nothing undone to 
maintain the credit which has always been 
given to Bathur**, viz., that at a tire they 
are second to none. Arch. Frecker was the 
engineer in charge to-day.

We have good sleighing, but that is as 
much as we can boast of. The weather 
keeps mild, with no appearance of the snow, 
a little more of which is badly heeded in the 
woods.

Jan. 11, 1892.

Antoine Robi-
No.

h-

F
Robnhea

W. T. HARRIS,Editor of the “Advance*’ : Dear Sir : 
I have do doubt that you had giveu me up 
as a “bad egg. ” I send you herewith, how
ever, three dollars, and will tell you/a story. 
You know how warm the weather was in tho 

Well, I was

As Mr. VauHome puts it ; its progress aud 
«access has baen the great prophet-killer, 
that means that it has killed, metaphorically 
spsaking, daubting prophets.— [\lontreal 
Witness.

SUOOBSSOR TO
і E. A. STRANG, CUNARD STREET,

CHATHAM' N. B.

Mortgagee .

NOTICE.latter part of December, 
cruising on some Crown Land back of the 
secoud ridge and it came on to rain. After 
looking around awhile for shelter, I found a 
big, hollow pine as dry as punit and crawled 
io. Being tired, I fell asleep and when I 
woke, the rain had swelled the wood and I 
was jammed eo tight that I couldn’t move. 
I thought I was to die, and all the mean 
things I ever did came to my mind. ■'When 
I remembered that I had taken your valu
able paper for two years without paying for 
it, I felt eo small that I shrunk up aud was 
able to crawl out of the tree. As soon аз I

F
FISHING AT DIGBY.

Jan. 10—The Caurier says : fire-proof it is more durable than white lead 
and much stronger than any other known 
pigment. John Ferguson of Newcastle 
holds a mining license for this deposit, and 
it is thought he has a big thing. Gold and 
silver bearing quartz has also been dis
covered in the same neighborhood, 
having been located by Walter Mc
Dougall, acting for Montreal parties. The 
Johnson-Robertson company of Montrealhave 
several miles of mining licenses located, and 
the Fergnson-Coleman syndicate, ia which 
Mr. Adams M. P. and Mr. Coleman of Fred
ericton are interested, have also a square 
mile in the gold area. It is expected there 
will be a regular boem in this part of North
umberland next spring.

the cutting of small Spruce lumber for pulp purposes 
and any person or persons that cut this diecription 
of lumber from Crown Lands will be dealt with aa 
the law directs and their license forfeited.

J. McD. BARKER.
Government Cruiser.

Digby,
Never perhaps in the history of Dixby hai 

life been infused into the fishing
:

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,business then daring the piet year. D gby 
c*q now beset of the finest fleet of fiohiun 
«reft it has ІШ owae L T > the keen in
eight and enterprise of a tew Digoy skippirs 
Ü, fine the entire praise for this valuable 
•undertaking. They were the men to diicsin 
tist if Gloucester could afford to equip mud 
xnan oostly and profitable fishiot craft for 
the industry, the «a-ne rule was 
applicable to onr own ports. CVmseqnantly 
-they ancceeded in purchasing last 
•six or seven * American bankers,

- offering special reduced prices inareChatham, N. B., Dec. 22nd, 1891.

SOUTH WEST BOOM 00. DRESS MATERIALS, SHAWLS, JACKETS, FLANNELS, BLAIjjf 
ETS, COMFORTABLES, BERLIN WOOL G^ODS, GLOVES, 

MUFFLERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, MEN’S CLOTH- * 

ING, CAPS, BRACES, TIES, COLLARS, SHIRTS, 

LINDERS AND DRAWERS, TWEEDS, HOME

SPUNS, CARDIGANS, &c.

K-

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
above Company will be held at the Secretary’s office 
in Newcastle, "on Thursday the fourteenth day of 
January next, at three o’clock, p. m., for the pur
pose of choosing Directors for the ensuing year and 
transacting such other business аз may be deemed 
necessary.

Tbe Directors will meet In the same place on the 
same day at 11 o’clock a. in., to audit the treasurers 
accounts and wind up the business for the year.

m

came home I got theae three dollars, which 
I send you. Please continue the paper to 
my address and I’ll never neglect to pay for 
it or again crawl into a hollow dry pine in a 
rain-storn^

tseason som*-

placed in- =at considerable expea 
xthe halibut* cod, and haddock fishery. The 
success of the enterprise we are glad to say 

%м been each as tn off-зr good remuneration 
for the outlay. Following are the foreign 
vessels purchased daring the past 
FraakUn Schenek, Магу E. Whorf, Chas. 
Haskill, George J. Tarr, aud Pheobe & 
Rema Small The fleet comprises
fifteen vessels averaging forty-seven tons, 

The aggregate

ALLAN RITCHIE, President.Sincerely yours,. Newcastle 26tli Dec. 1891.
N. E. Glkct. Never permit the system to become ruu 

down, as then it is almost impossible to with
stand the ravages of disease. Dr. WiVivmd’ 
Pink Pills stand at the head of all medicines 
as a blood builder and nerve tonic, correcting 
irregularities, restoring lost energies, and 
building up tho system. Good for ipen and 
women, young and oil. Sold by all drug
gists or sent on receipt of price -50 etuis— 
by addressing The Dr. Williams Med. Co., 
Brockvilie, Ont. w

GEO. W. CUTTER,Young Moa’a Christian Association of 
Chatham.

The superior quality of New Goods we offer, continued with low cash 
prices, secure to buyers the very best value in the Province.season:

Meetings held every week ia their rooms 
ap-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows :—

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
Class.

All young men are most Cordially invited 
to all of these meetings.

OeXBRAL ІЯ iURANCE AGENT FOR

Sutherland §s Creaghan,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, CHATHAM.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESH. і

REPRESENTING :
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Co 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
Loudon and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

рану, of London. England and Montreal, Que.
OFFIC-ЗІНШ STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.

»nd employing 181 men. 
for the past season is $55.316- It must 
be borne in mind that some of 

vessels were purchased quite

The “St Nicholas ”

The drifting ashore of the Str. St. Nicho
las of Chatham at Grand Manan, on 
Wednesday evening, 30th ult., indicates that 
the officers in charge have a happy-go-lucky 
way of looking after their vessel. The day 
had been a very rough one in Grand Harbor, 
where the steamer lay, the wind being from 
the southeast. Early in the afternoon the 
barometer Suddenly fell, indicating a change 
and heavy wind. Soon, the wind shifted to 
the northwest and blew in heavy squalls, 
which momentarily increased. As the steam
er shows more than usual resistance to 
the wind, owing to her deck-homes, etc., 
ordinary prudence ought to have suggested 
that steam be kept up for an emergency. 
At all events, that is the practice with our 
steamboat men under such circumstances. 
On this occasion, however, when the strain 
parted one of the chains at the anchor-rir.g, 
the boat drifted helplessly before the gait*, 
carrying the other anchor away with her, 
and went ashore on Harbor Island—for
tunately in what is, perhaps, the least 
dangerous place on that coas% the bench 
beiug smooth and composed of gravel. Had 
she gone ashore a few lengths eastwardly of 
her position, it is said the results would 
have been very serious. There was a com 
mendable alacrity manifested on board to 
get steam up, after the chain patted, 
although this sense of duty seems to have 
come to those responsible for the vessel, a 
little late. By Saturday the crew had re
moved enough gravel from around the hull 
to form a trench out of which tbe steamer 
flral,ed at high tide, and thus had a for
tunate deliverance. It is said .the “ground 
tackle” of the boat was too light. It was 
always hehvy enough for these waters, 
where, however, the sense of responsibility 
of those in charge was also apparently heavy 
enough to compensate for the alleged light
ness of tackle which was only discovered 
under the peculiar experiences of the 
Grand Harbor episode.

those
late in the season, their stock consequently 
amounting to little, which of coarse will cur. 
vthe average down. The J. H. Kenusdy, 
*Capt. Wm. Snow, is high line of the fleet, 
writh a stock of $8,337. Following in order 
•come the Магу E. Whorf, Capt. Я. Ander 
eon; Edward A. Horton, Capt, J. Saow, and 
jAnnie M. Sproul, Capt. John Sproul, each 
stocking over $6,500. In addition to the 
•above -named are the Chas. Hatkell. George 
4L Tarr, Franklin Schenek, E ihu ' Burritt, 
Constitution, Josie L. Day, P. & E.VSmail, 
West Wind, Gazelle, James Farnham and 
Speed. As an instance of the advantage 
which the foreign markets afford our fisher- 
jmen, it will not be ont of place to note the 
values of the shipments ma le to the Ameri- 

and West India ports by one of the 
above named vessels. The J. H. Kennedy, 
.during her two months spring fishing, sold 
-tor the New York market halibut and large 
• cod amounting to $3,300; daring the follow- 
sing eight weeks, scaled fisj^ to the West 
Indies amounting to $1,560; and during the 

-next seven weeks, sold in Boston market 
mackerel and shad amounting to $1886; in 
all $6,746, to foreign markets as compared 
with $1,640 shipped for home market.

More Quebec Corruption- TO ALL YOU LADIES1892.Doaktown Kotos. A Quebec despatch of lOt h inst. says :— 
“The Caisse d’Economie, Mr. Mercier’* 
favorite institution, has at the request of 
Hon. Treasurer Hall, supplied a list of 
letters of credit, amounting to over one hun
dred thousand dollars and none of these 
obligations were provided for by thp subsi
dies of the previous session. There are like
wise letters from the cashier of the bank 
calling upon Premier Mercier to take up Mr. 
Langlais' letters of credit for $60,000, which 
had become due, aud which had been left 
unpaid and are still held for payment. The 
following letter was forwarded to the ex- 
premier two days after the lieutenant gov
ernor had called epon him to appoint a royal 
commission to investigate the Baie dee 
Chaleurs scandal and when the existence of 
the •‘national” administration seemed most 
precarious

ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
Jan. 10, ’92.

The lumbermen want snow. Operations 
are hindered by its non-appearance.

Several parties have suspended operations 
until spow comes.

The ice ran out of the river by the last 
freshet. Tbe smaller streams are swollen 
and that hinders the hauling of supplies to 
the camps.

About 2 inches of snow fell on the night 
of the ninth.

The wife of Mr. John Sutherland died on 
the 9th inst. of lung fever. Her husband 
went to the West last fall. (She leaves four 
children.

The child of William Mitchell died yester
day of whooping cough. That disease is 
quite prevalent about Doaktown.

Mr. T)tto Hilderbrand, of Blackville, is 
keeping store ip^-Doaktown in the place 
where Mr. Russell formerly kept.

Mr. It. Attridge has bought a large power 
hay press from Mr. Snowball and it is quite 
an addition to the hay business of Doak- 
town. Mr. Attridge can fill any order for 
hay with readiness and despatch.

The Rev. James Porter is a good addition 
to society in this place. The h use on Mr. 
Attridge'e lower farm has been couverted 
into a parsonage for his convenience.

B. N. T. Underhill nu.kes Doaktoam the 
base of bis camp supplies, ar.d has four 
oamffs in this vicinity. Mr. Junes ur.ws 
his supplies from here also.

(From tbe ‘•Herald.’’)
A concert, basket social and Christmas 

tree was held in the temperance hall on 
Christmas night, the proceeds to go toward 
the support of the Methodist clergyman, Mr. 
Waes. The Christmas tr6e^>resented a very 
beautiful appearance, being abundantly 
laden with a variety of beautiful presents. 
The hall was packed to its utmost capacity, 
but we are sorry to say, there was not the 
best of order on account of a few rough fel
lows. Mr. Swim, of Doaktown, was moder
ator of the concert and acted Santa Claus in

now in need of warmNOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 

FOR THE

New York Weekly Herald, WINTER BOOTS,
in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
Тне. Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the 

United States. I beg to say

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. I’VE GOT ’EMLOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

With the most perfect news gathering machinery, 
and with correspondents in every section of the [ 
hatitable globe, the Weekly Herald is enabled to • 
lay before its readers the latest Intelligence and most I 
entertaining news from every citj and country in the
WOr^" * ' "ependence

are of its

good and cheap.

Full stock of Gents’ Slippers and 
other goods.

black brook

Tne reputation for freedom and tnd 
iich it has acquired during the many ye 

prosperous career will be maintoined
wh4 Manchester House,

SPRING---1891.

can
DURING THE YEAR 1892.

Special Features for the Year

J. ШСОІИLa Caisse D’Economie de Notre 
Dame de Quebec.

Quebec, 9th Sept, 1891.
Hon. H. Mercier, Prime Minister of Quebec:

Mr. Minister—On the 14th of Augnit hut, 
I had the honor of informing yon that two 
letters of credit of $30,000 each, signed by 
you in fsvor of J. A. Lsnglsis, bookseller, 
the 23rd Febrnsry, 1891, hsd'been negotiat
ed at the Caisse d’Economie, and that 
of these letters of credit fell due the 1st 
September inst. This letter of credit has 
not been paid, anckçe did not exact pay
ment of Mr. Lsnglsis on the 1st inst,, be
cause be asked for a few days’ delay to 
Allow the government to verify the invoices 
of paper delivered to it. Now we believe 
the delay granted has been .reasonable, and 
having made arrangements, with the view 
to the payment of this letter of credit when 
it fell dne, I believe it mv doty to ask: you 
to give the necessarv'broem, that these $60,- 
000 be paid to the 0sisse » Economie with
out further delay, Awaiting a favorable
"have the honor to be, Mr. Prime Minister, 

Your obedient servant,
^ L. C. Mabcoux,

Secretary-Treasurer.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES ON PBACT1CAL FARMING A GARDKN1NU 

PROGRESS IN SC1ENCB, WGM XW’S WORK.
Now In Stock Gents’,Hard and Soft Hats in Fur and 

Felt, in allK
PERIALS AND SHORT STORIES BY TUB BBsT AUTHORS.

VfrlT AND HUMOR.THE LATEST STYLES. LITERATURE A>D ART.
NEWS FOR VETERANS, à INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

The stamp of Purity and Truth in Ideas, S tori ns 
and News will be strictly maintoined.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO*

James Gordon Bennet,
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, 

NEW YORK CITY.

Spring Roller Blind, Elegant 
d from 80 c up, also Separate

mental12 Dozen o
designs, readymounte 
Spriug Rollers, for sal.

: Canada Eastern Railway Co.W. S. Loggle.

THE FACTORY”» иiKfi Bji

JOHN MCDONALD,Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Jmtant Relief, Permanent 
Core, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called '.хяeases аго 

■Simply symptôme of Catarrh, 
each « headache, losing sense __

«m* procuring & Ubttle of 
Hasai, Balm. Be warned in 
Mm» neglected cold in head J 7* ІД 
résulte m Catarrh, followed !■ І 
toj consumption and death. ШАлЦя 

Sold tor аЛ druggists, or eenL^^^Z. 
paid, on xeeeipt of Pri <^V||

THROUGH TICKETS.ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders' furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

First and Second Close Through Tickets are on

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

-----FOR-----

16] Do not fail to Subscribe now for the

New York Weekly Herald,
I

Bangor, Portland & Boston;THE EAST ESiD FACTORY, CHATHAM, H B-
Co. Accts. & Parish Returns. -----ALSO-----

Yt. John and ell points on

diaX p

Snug little fortune* hive been medeat 
work for ue, by Ami» Per*, 

kTexei, end Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
■See cut. Others ere doing м well. JJhy 
■not you? Some eem over SWO. 00 a 
■month. You сен do the work and live 
let heme, wherever you ere. Even be- 
frtnnere are easily earnhrf from S» to 
’ §10 ■ day. Alleges. We show you how 
end start you. Can work In spare time 
or all the time. Biff money for work
ers. Failure unknown among them. 

---------------- HEW and wondorfbl. PartiesUreflrao.
D.HalUUtk Co.,Box евОPortland,Maine

« Ї It is a Beauty. nparikh011 V* av I ng claims agalnt the ^County, and
returns to the County Council, artfhereby requee 
to render the same duly attested forthwith to 
office.

Dated, Newcastle, 14th December, 1891.
8AM. THOMPSON, Secty. Treas., 

Co. Northumberland.

,

ACIFIC RAILWAY., MUSICAL ! GAMMAtedWe have just received the most handsome 
catalogue of seeds, bulbs, plante, etc., that 
we have ever взеп,from the well-known Can-

my
Ш c. P. Railway atDally connect! n

Mr. 8. W. Farnham will remain In Chatham dur
ing the present winter to teach music. Terms mod
erate to any one desiring private lessons tn voice 

1 culture.
r I Baggage Checked Through.? Children Cry fo»mm

■
Pitcher’s Castoria*

V-v
ШВ > ►

1■ Î.Г--ІР AS

card mmu
To the many customers an l friends who patroni

zed me while at Chatham, I wish to return my 
thanks. I have closed my store In Chatham for this 
year, «ana expect to re-open early in the spring of 
1892 with a full line of Furniture, Де. In tho mean
time,should any one want any article in tho furniture 
line, carpets, plain <y fancy blinds, I shall Ьз pleai- 
ed to hear from tlum. 
on application.

Price list and photos mailed

.

RECEIVED AT MY

NEWCASTLE STORE.
і

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OX-

FANCY CHAIRS, 
SECRETARIES, 

MUSIC-RACKS, 
& CABINETS,

4

SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR'S

' •

OR

WEDDING GIFTS.
NO BETTER OR PRETTIER 

GOOm-SHQWN IN THE 
DOMOHON.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

Fancy Roller Blinds,
(any size, or color) reduced to 754, 
each. Great Bargains.

і

(

B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF,
NEWCASTLE. (

f

X.

’A,

і 1 I

CONCERT
----- -ÆlUSTD------

SOCIAL DANCE !
A concert and Serial l)aчиє will 1„. held 

ic Hall, Ncwiiastle, on ai M іти

Thursday Ev’g next, 21st Jan. z
Urivin 1рР £U4I'iv<>8 nf tlie Olrectois of Nettie 

This will be tlie moat enjoyable gathering 
and no elf irt will be врчгет* by the i 

and R i'jce49f iL 
improvement of the

manage
ment to mike it at tractive 

The proceeds are for tlie
ing Park. Driv

TICKETS 50 CENTS EACH,
To be Obtained from in nibere of the 
at the Drug 'stores cf J D. B. F. M 
ham, and E Lee titieet, Newcastle.

Concert begins at 8 o’clock.
CHAS. SA.RtlF.N~

committee 
ackenzie, _C

ГТ, 
Prebident

E LEE STREET,
Secretary.

ST. JOHN SUN.
The Weekly Sun, І

ENLARGED TO 12 PAGES,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The best Weekly for old and young [in the Maritime 

Provinces.

Latest M irkct Reporte, Illustrate 1 Ske'c ie< ’ > 
boys and girl*, Shipping News, Serial Story, Til- 

mage’s Sermon, The Farm, The Household, 
Scientific Miscellany, «fcc.

leading Maritime Farmers contribute to its Agri
cultural Department.

The Weekly Sun gives all the news of the w »rld 
jRTSbND FOU SAMPLK CoPY —FRUSTE*

The Daily Sun.
Only Blent Pago Payor In Bastora 

Canada.
quantity and reliability of its news THE

It gives all the news of the day, general as well at 
local. Its special telegrams ana correspondeu.*- 
_ о a marked feature.

Established in 1878 it has increased lu circulation 
and popularity each yetr.

Advertising Rates furnished on application.
ily Sun 2 ceuts per copy, $5.00>|ier year.

In the 
SUN has

ALFRED MARKHAM,Addrf.hs :
! MaNaUKR,
Daily & Wkekly St?Kr

St. John, N. В

SANTA CLAUS I
OVERCOATS I

HOLIDAY SUITS!
BUSINESS SUITS

AND GENT’S GARMENT OF ALL KINDS TOTS
IT. V,SU

SPECIAL PRICES
For The BIolidays.

A LARGE STOCK

Cloths of all Kinds
TO SELECT FROM.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,
NMERCHANT TAILOR.

TORRYBURN CORNER, WATER ST , CHATHAM

k

XMAS 1891
-----—AND--------

NEW YEAR 1892.
HOLIDAY GOODS

--------AT--------

Reduced Prices.
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE:

1 BBL. AND 4 CASES OF MIXED CONFECTION
ERY, NUT.’i <fcc„ ALSO APPLES, Oil \NOEi AND 
LEMONS, PURE «OLD FLAVORING EX
TRACTS AN D PU RE SPICES A SPECIALITY, 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, VALENCIA 
RAISINS AND LONDON LAYERS, AND 

A NICE LINE OF GIFT CUPS AND 
SAUCERS AND MUGS, AND THE 
USUAL ASSORTMENT OF PRO- 
VISIONS, CHINA WARS, GLASS

WARE, LAMPS, Ac.

ALEX. MCKINNON,
Commerra’ Dul-’dlng, Water Street, Chatham 

Dj c. 15. nil
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